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Scientist, Journalist Will

Help Observe Charter Day
Two prominent poisons, one in

science and the other in journal-

ism, will hel.) the University of

Nebraska
niversary

observe the 80lh an- -

rl its
Feb. i:.

They aie E. C.
tionally of

scientist who is the
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of and Eugene Robb,
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the Charter Day to
be held the of Feb. 15.
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on

bruoUa Huilder a ward, upon

prominent citizen of the state.
The .speaker is chief of the

Division of riant Tathology and
Agricultural Botany at Minnesota,
lie is a scientist and philosopher
who has won many honors for
his research in this country and
abroad and h is served on many
important national and interna-
tional scientilic committees and
hoards.

ROBB will speak at the annual
Charter Day dinner sponsored by
the Lincoln club of the Nebraska
Alumni Association. The dinner
will be held Charter Day evenin-i- n

the Union ballroom. He will
share the rostrum with Chancel-
lor R. G. Gustavson who will
speak briefly.

Mr. Robb graduated from Ne
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braska in 1930. He was an out-
standing student as an under-
graduate, being selected for mem-
bership in Thi Heta Kappa. Later
he took graduate work rt Prince-
ton and then obtained a Doctor of
Jurisprudence degree from George

In addition to being assistant
general manager of the Hearst
papers, he is a director of Pcjep-sc- ot

Paper Co., and
Editor, of Forbes Magazine.

Kclraclion
Because ol a story turned in in-

correctly to The Daily Nebraskan
editor, there was an error in the
Student Foundation story in Fri-
day's edition.

It was stated that all Student
Directory salesmen would be
awarded one point for every di-

rectory sold after Jan. 2. The
correction is: One point will be
awarded for every directory sold
on or alter Feb. 2. Prior to that
time, one point will be given for
evorv ten directories.
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Washington University.

Washington

Classified
LOST: Prawn billfold. RF.WARn. Ca'l

larryl Luhoaiewci, Dorm A.

FOR Bale New wooden, Roehm-yale-

clarinet. Kvenings:

KOR mile 1047 "M" ayatem 25 foot .raller
house, porch, electric refrigerator, "ill- -

lllih & IK

ism

J

6,

nine water. Bee after 5:30 or Sundav.
IHhe mefrieia, izui wml w it.,
Capitol Trailer Camp.

FOR SALE Complete enatrieerinK draw.
Iiik act Keaaonaniy pricea. uomact
rhil Myers,

LOST 1 pair (nausea tn brown case, about
Jlth & I Mione Kim Lukens,
Reward.

MORROW'S e Laundry, 1024 I)
St. Open 9:30 a. m. to 8 p. m. Student
owned.
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Favorites"

Sunday, Feb. 1949

JJiankinq.

Minuted

Always think of the CO-O- P First I he
Co-o- p

. . on the Chesterfield
Supper Club

Radio's outstanding nighttime show.
Starring Perry and his partners Jo
Stafford and Peggy Lee. Featuring

the Fontane Sisters, theStarlighters,

and the orchestras of Mitchell
Ayres, Dave Barbour and Paul
Weston. Tune in all NBC stations,
five nights a week, coast to coast.

It's Great Entertainment!
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